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A small crowd of student
lUlIers 311ended 1asl Friday's
University Senate meeting to
lr!Uc againSt a proposal that
lIOuld have set a minimum 2.5
OPAfor them to serve in campus
dubs and organizatiOns.

Discussions about selling a
minimum GPA originated last
summer when the FAU ad
ministration decided 10 review
~minimllm grade requirement
""",.

The University of Miami is
currently being sued in the
Aorida Supreme Coun by the
UM Student Body President for
instituting a 2.5 rule. And
Aorida International University
in Miami bas a minimum25 rule
for its Student Body President,
Vice President, and cabinet.

True 'life-long learner' dies at 80

He generally took his classes in the
spring terms, living in Florida six
months out of the year, and in New
York lhe other half of the year.

He was a senior at Ihe time of his
dealh,scheduled 10 graduateal the end
of this semester. Although he was an
undergraduate, he also was doing some

See ANDOR/page 3

through pictures his travels IhrougJI
other countries:'

Hacker also was an accomplished
anist. He crafted a series of p3:intings
called "faces from around the world,"
reprcsenlationsofpeople he mel in his
rravels, which still hangs in his apart
menl in Delray Beach.

He opened his own business in
Yonkers, the Bl)'n Mawr Phannacy,
but his true love was reserved for Ar
chaeology.

His fire for the discipline probably
started During World War II. Hacker
was in the Navy, and was stationed in
the Pacific Ocean, near the Mamhall
lslands. While there, he came in con
tact with the indigenous people, and
collected their artifacts.

in 1978, al the age of 69, Hacker's
retirement travels brougJIt him to Boca
Raton and to FAU's Department of
Anthropology'.

"Hewasagreat traveller," noted Dr.
Yasear hcan, chairman of FAU
Anthropology. "He always! recorded

ByWAYNEWCKWOOD
.Assistant News Editor

TheFAUnagflappcd inlhebreeze
at \lalf mast in (ront of the Ad
mininstration building lasl week,
mourning the death of an anthropol
ogy studenl.

It was a typical salute for fallen stu
dents, but 8O-year old Andor Hacker
was not the typical Sllldent. He had
JUSt completed work for his second de
gree S6 years afler he earned his fiml
when he died of lung cancer on March
29.

Hacker was born on June 18, 1909,
in New York. He attended 5t. John's
University in Brooklyn, where he
eal'jlled a degree in phannacology in

. 1914.

their respective races. I will continue to
increase my efforts in campaigning to be
come Ihe next SG president. I would also
encourageeveryone 10 vole in the upcom
ingelection." .

But not evel)'one was pleased wilh the
institution of a run-olT election, due to
Jeffel)' Stone's lead in the results.

SCnator Llewellyn Clarke said of Ihe
run-off election, "II IS a waste of A & S
fees to have a run-off. I think it is
ridiculous to have a run-off.lfone person
accumulates more votes than another
lhen Ihe majorily has spoken. Why a run· L_L__"",~;::=-,"'_L'-J Lll~=~..."=~_--,,--i.:~
olT?~ DeIPapa Stone

By ZEBADlAH JONES
Sun Staff Wn'ter

The votes have come in for the 1990
Sludent Government eleclions.

Tracy Mccarthy beat oul the other
rice-preSidential candidates, but the
presidential election was looclose to call,
resultingin a run-offelcction between Ihe
lOplWO candidatcs, Jeff SlOne an(J Roger
DelPapa, on April 16.

Jeffery Stone tOpped the list for num
ber or VOles for Siudent Government
president, with 346 oul of 1014 VOICS.
Roger Del Papa followed in a close
I«(Jnd place with 294 VOles. Jennifer
Yoakum finished a strong-third with 216
\ll1es. Bob Rafferty and Richard Bucker
bad tile remaining votes.

The vice-presIdential race was more
decisive, with Tracy McCarthy takingS32
IOlCSoUI oCthe 965 VOles enlered for the
ollKt. Mall Hollander had strong sup
!XIn With 319 votes, and Lori Chaney
rr.ctivcd the remaining VOles.

TracyMcCarthy,Sludent Government
'VICC Presidenl-Elect, said of her victol)'.
"Ithinkcveryonewho was running would
bal'C done a good job- I'm JUSt glad it's
tlYer and I think it was a clean race,"

50 Presidential candidate Roger Del
Papa commented, saying, "Students
lbould now focus their attenlion on the
retnaining candid3tCS and the issues they
stand{or. The bad thing about it all is !.hat
!htSludents will again be bombarded by
uuensecampaigning. ~
""JctrStonc, another presidential hOpe-
•... Slated, "I am pleased with the results
of~ election. Everyone on our ticket
~ the highest number of votes in

Elections go to run_off-eampaig,,'90

McCarthy elected vice president
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Police Beat
413190- Vehicle does • nip on NW

20th· It was a dark and stormy day. A
re4 Honda was goingeast on NW 20th
streel, when the inattentive driver hit
the curb, and went up onto the grass'
me4ian. While on the median, still
travelllngeast, the car ftippedonto its
right side,slida ways, and then !lipped
baekrigll1-sioe-up. Therc......ercnoin
juries.. Only pride was hun.

4/4190- Sludftll not so handy wllh
UC tables- At around 8 in the Ue, a
student was pushing a can with some
tables on iL Unfonunately,oneohbe

tables tumbled olI the cart, and a
metal comer of the !able hit his band.
A handy pcrson nearby witnessed the
incidenl, and took him to the emer
gency room. He required ten stitches.

4/4!90-A smashing klckoff- A resi
dent of Donn 19 was'studying in her
room. when ber train of Ibought was
inlerrupted by a footbaU that smashed
her window in, sending glass flying
throught the room. A (ootbaU was
seen being tbrown by some males
nearby, butlhearea was vacant by the
lime polk~ arrived.

4/5/'0- Pollee beal wrller's
birtbday-be taka the day off.

APRIL ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
BROWARD PROGRAM BOARD

13- DISCOVERY I Cruise
Port Everglades ( IXlO PM • 3:00 AM l

l5l>cmored by SG"alMaIl Carnousll

MEl.~ Bo1I\ftIYliCDfIEII'--,-,-._.._..~-_.
lETfIALHIE'lI'ON

._--=-::::..-=-..:.::.~..:.-=-=-=-
~=.=====::.=.=-.:....-~

-Lethal weapon I (:30 PM I

-Lethal weapon )I {6:30 "M I

10. TOWER : t'~""O~1

g_ COMMERCIAL: At the Movies:

•
17- TOWER: e I L-.;::\

" Study Break Party" ' -~'." 1"\ ,I ••

(~.I:3OPMI 1 I .', j:l ;'('. ,,~:./
(....., 1" -

18· COMMERCIAL: '" ~ .-
... ,,v"" 'T jl

" Study Break Party" '".~,.... ,',.:;'-' J~)) J
( 5.30 - 1:30 PM \ ,. 1//1

19- DAVIE: ~ ~~~• Study Break Party • ~ .A
I 5:30 • J;3O I'M \

.,

27· COMMENCEMENT
"Congratulations Graduating Class·
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HAIR DESIGNER STYLE SUNGLASSES, TOO N.P.
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REMEMBER. THATS 4 PAIR OF EYEWEAR
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hono, society.
professors who were out for the
day.

~Hewasagood role model for
)'oung students, 10 see how the
older students an gel in and be
energelic, and enjoy the pursuit
of knowledge,W said Dr. William
Kennedy, professor of
anthropology.

Survtving Hacker is his 'Nife,
Sylvia, of Delray Beach. and two
children, Evan and Hilary.

Hacker's degree will be
awarded posthumously. to his
wife, who hopes to be present at
the Arril commenremenl acr·

""'-
~He was a perfect

gentleman,W said Dr. John Early,
professor of anthropology.
~We'reall going to miss him."
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ing for the department as far as
being a TA and working in the
Jabs," said Wolf.

His volunteer work with the
department earned him the Col
lege of Social SCience's service
award Ihls semester.

Hacker's thint for knowledge
led him to work as a volunteer
within the department. Oc
casionally, he even sat in for

He also served as President of
the Palm Beach Arehaeologial
Society in the past, and was the
secretary and treasurer for
Lambda Alpha, the arcbaeol(ij!Y

"(Hacker) was a good
role model for young stu·
dents to see bow the older
students can get in and be
energetic, and enjoy the
pursuit of knowledge."

Dr. William KeDnedy
Anthropology P(Ofessor

lscan. "He was always there, al
ways helping out to make
Anthropology a more attractive
di5ci.pline," he added.

From ANDOR/page 1
work toward hiS Masters in
Anlhropology, while still Ill3in·
l3iningabouta3.0GPA. Some
semesters, he even earned a 4.0.

"He JUSl loved Boing to
school He was so dclermined te
get his Masler's degree," said
Marge Wolf, secretary for me
Department or Anlhropology.
"Even when he was in severe
pain, be came to class and sal in
on grad courses. His delcrmina·
lion 5e1 him apan."

"He was mucb more dynamic" _~~~"""",.,~,.,..
than most of lbe students," said "He was very active in work-

NEW CLUJl ORGANIZED BY STUDENT
PLANNERS liAS UEEN FORME!).BY THE GRADUATE
PLANNING STUDENTS OF FLORIDA AlANTIC UNIVERSITY.
ACCORDING TO TUE PRESIDENT OF f'AI-5, MEL SCOrf,
'FAPS WILL SERVE AS VEHICLE IN WHICH PLANNNERS,
STUDENTS AND CITIZI1:NS OF nnOWARO COUNTY CAN
DISCUSS TIlE MANY VITAL ISSUES IN AN OI'EN FORUM
WlIlcn THE PLANNING PROFESSION NEEDS TO ADDRESS

IN CONTEMPORARY TIMES."
FAPS IS SUPPORTED UYTIIE FAU OEPARTMENTOFTHE

URBAN AND INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES AND JOB
OPENINGS, PROVIDE OPEN FORUMS AND DEBATES, AND
SPONSOR SI'ECIAL EVENTS Ol~ INTEREST TO ITS
MEMBERS. A GET_ACQUAINTED PICNIC WILL BE HELD
AT TAYLOR BIRCH PARK ON SATURDAY, APRIL 28.

FAPSATTHE FAUTOWER, ROOM 413, AT 6:00 PM. THEIR
NEXT MEETING WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28,
FOR MORE INFORMATiON ON FAPS CALL MEL SCOTI
OR LINDA IIAMBURCIo:R AT (305) 355-5244.

STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
LOW RATES * NO ONE REFUSED
IMMEDIATE QUOTES BY PHONE

Soia R",DO ABSOLUTE INSURANCE INC
(407) 367·1100 •

1m NW 2nd Ave. Deerfield
YO Mile E. 01 FAU (305) 428-a800

(Next to Haggertysl 125 E. Hillsboro Blvd.
(NextlD Tracks)

r,.~-~~ p-------------..
LLDW' TES I lwe NOW OFFER NEW MANDATORVI
(.fllI;E;NOrARY PUBUC. 1 ICOVERAGE REQUIllED BY THE II.
f r~"&iin.Es • 'ISTATE Of Ft. PIP & PROPERTY ,r;-~. ..' . 'Ii·ft
~ , 'DAMAGE, 'COMPARE OUR RATES' I . tNSTAL1.M~. J-------_._----" ._------------" .~---~-...;,----

Newsbrief:

Florida Memorial College
tqdIcd 18 students after aI
kflWDS arose of sc:rual bal
.,occuring agaiDSl female---Miami policx are still in-
tCSlipting an orr-campus
fII1J' illYoMng Kappa Alpha
P.a~mcuu"w~blOOk'

_ April I in Nonhwest
bide CoUDly. No arrests
_beeomade.

OPEN TO ALL srunENTS
NEW CLUB ORGANIZED BY srUDENT PLANNER

FUNDED BY SG TliRU A&S FEES.



STARTING IMMEDlATELLY.

FOR MORE INFO. CALL
TRACY 393-2839

FUNDED BY 50 lHRU A4S FEES.

"'FAU MOTION'"

TRYOu;r DATES ARfr
.TUESDAY- APRtL 10- 6,30-8,00

WEDNESDAY -APRIL 11-6'00-7,30

tNVITES MEN AND WOMEN TO COME
TRYOUT FOR,

FAU'S ONLY DANCE-TEAM!!!

tN THE DANCE ROOM HUMANITIES RM. 30

",'a-'II
~:- '"

347-8090, ask ror Jennirer or Candy

If you are
creative,
dedicated,
dependable,
eager to learn,
have basic design
skills, enjoy a
challenge, work
well with
people, then
this job is for
you!!

cadi now

SUMMER JOB
OPENINGS!!

The Independent Atlantic Sun's Production
Staff is leaving for the summer and are looking

for a MODoger and .'r4HluctJon Team!!

LOVE FOREVER CONCERT TOUR
FROM TAIWAN

1Jl!i>=l\!.0
@hl~~~

(!l\11ID1il11J1300l1ID

[jlUOlIl'll<!Jill ,MUillWBO", l!lJwO\'J@1i'I30B\1

Free Donation
To Promote The Democracy Movement In Mainland Cbina

t tV~ 1% ILl-
~ 7t ~ rn. ~.tt l' UK.i@*,g,~

'" ~ I~e :{ lIiji, it 1:- dH ;f~ TAU lH if. ~ ~.

F A U
SurfContest

Sponsored by Boca Surf & Sail
and Sharkles Surf Cafe

WHEN: Saturday, April 14th
7,30 am

WHERE: Spanish River Beach,
Boca Raton

COST: $15.00 per contestant

DMSIONS: Under 16,
16 and older.
coUege men

PIlIZI!S: T-Sbirls lor all onntestan
surfboard, clothes,
Iols of money

PAID'Y: Satunlay night at S
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Phone registration
makes full run

By MIKE MATUTE
Sun News EdiJor

Advance summer regis ration got a
little bit easier thanks to two recent
improvements to the system.

Thetelephone registralionsystem is
off and running and remOle registra
tion has begun on a pilot basis in the
CollegeofBusiness and the College of
Education.

Direcl.or of Recortls and RegiStra
tion George Petruff said lhat over
4,800 people have regislered for sum·
mer of which 1,540 have registered by
phone so far.

A "verysatisfying~ advance registra
tion began last Monday with 460 stu
dents registering by phone.

Petruffsaid that the syslem was run
ningsmoothly enough to have walk-up
and telephone registralion at the same
time.

Remote registration siles were sct
up in theCollegeofSusincss and in Ihe
CollegeofEducatiOn so students could
register without having 10 go to the
lobby of lhe Administration building.

Some advisors were making last
minute advisements right at the ter
minals when classes would close.

Petroff said lhallheywere planning
to put the same thing in other colleges
for this fail.

---_._-~

I
110% OFFI
I

Any Internal I
Transmlssian Repair'

I For FAU Students I
and Faculty

I !>peciafislJ in I
.o.UI0".,.o.1IC$ , $TAND.o.RD$

, (WICHES •

I PRIVI AXtfS i. lOOTS I
U·JOINU • CN JOINTS

I
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Coa.' To Coast

WotTallly On All Repain
82 N.W. Sponi.h Aiver Blvd.

Io<a Aaton, Fill.

up over 10 bOllles of
White-Out, the man con·
fessed thai he was addicted
10 it.

l11e British Journal 01
Psychuury reported in 1988
that a young man from
Canada who had shot him·
self in the mouth while al
tempting suicide three
years earlier, actually had
torn out a section of his
hrain that caused his
strange compulsion 10
wash his hands over tOO
times a day. The compul
sion had led 10 his suicide
allempt. In an epilogue 10
his bizarre case~ he sur
vived the suicide attempt,
and his [Q became higher
than before he tried to
cease his miserable exist
encc.

In other elephant m.ow5,
a four-thousand pound
elephant was being used to
pUI upa drcusBigTop tent

in Louisiana, bUI was
electrocuted by high-ten
sion wires, feU onto his
trainer,and killed him.

,._ _HiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;iii.n.;ii..;iiiiiii;ii..i ..iiiiiiiiiiii....iiii•••

Term

u.s. Pak-N-Ship
Mon. - Fri.: 8:30am - 6pm

'We PACK aud SIllP ANYTIllNG ANYWHERE"
Fifth Avenue Shops
2234 N. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton
407 393-5064

A DlIlft from Silver
Springs, MD man con
lnicted rabies after having
sel( with a taccoon. He
gave a defense against
animal cruelty charges by
pointing out that Ihe
animal was already dead
when he performed theaCl.

At Uon Country Surarl
in West Palm Beach, an
animal trainer was working
with one of his elephants
when it freaked oUI, and
gored him with a tusk. The
derandcd elephant grabbed
the trainer with its Irunk,
twirled him over its head
three limes, and threw him
to the ground. Before the
man could run away, the
pachyderm auemptcd todo
a headstand on his back,
and in went the ivory.

In Key West, Police ar
rested a 2O-ycar old when
they found him to be quite
intoxicated on a street
corner. He was covercdall
over with white specks, ae
cotding to the cops, and
when a body search lurned

Bizarre News ofthe World
TruJh is indeed stranger than fidion By Wayne Lockwood

Time is running out? Let U.S. PAK-N-SHIP type that
paper for you. Fast..Accurate...!0% student discount.
(Price includes one free copy)

r---,-
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GRE - GMAT - LSAT

• Small classes ·0 Four hOUf sessIons
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OPINIONS

OJ think il'sunelhical 'caus~

)'OU're charging lhun 10 car
cise wir rigfus. 0

Ricardo Harvey
Acmunling
senior,2S

"I rhink. ir's stupid becaust
it's suppos~d to be a free righl
and Ihis waylhe poorcan't af- I

ford to vote. 0

Jennifer Moore I

Nursing
Sophmore, 19

0J'm againsr ir. Totally!"
Sandra Farquhanon
Finance
Senior. 24

'Ir's wrong. J don 'I know
why Ihe governmenl would
W(.lllllo·ma~ Ihe people have
10 pay 10 ~ore.·

Wayne BurtcH
Acoou.nting
Sophmore, 19

"No way! Th~'re alnady
overltued and Ihey're nOI
giving lhe public reasons for
the rm:; Ir's also discrimatory
against the poor. 0

Ken Seigle
Etteptional E4ucation
Senior, 23

ROVING REPORTER
"How do youJeel about poll/axes .
such as the one recently passed in Great Britain?"

~

"'-' J,-, /'

"You're

"

'I think iI's dumb because
thue's alnad)' a problem gel_
lingpeople OUI there 10 ~ote as
il is. This willonlyma~ Ihings
worse. o

Tracy Baslime
PsychOlOgy
Sophmore,20

--Poll taxes
the downfall
of democracy

OurView
0", v_ "'...-m< tbo 0 ......... or IhlI eIIlI.""""-"':

Mlldodl P. Uooo1 I)q 0Dmak c.,. J-..
s...e.r lMDploa MkbdIt Malt WeJDO~
JlIllr;e.lobh~ DlTlol £ KidoII A..e- B. r._

In the microcosm of college life, people many times
take for granted the fact that we, as American citizens,
are living in a country free of war, communism and
nationwide starvation. The ideas that our founding
fathers collaborated on and called "modern
democracy", was to be one of the greatest political
systems ever. It has since become perhaps the most
sought after form ofgovernment in the world. Pick up
a paper from the past few decades or so. People ofall
nationalities are looking for a place where they can live
freely without persecution for their beliefs. From
China's Tienamen Square to the Berlin Wall in East
Germany, the youth of today seems to be screaming
for democracy.

Now, in a world where it seems almost everyone is
looking for the son offreedom allowed in adernocraric
nation, the English Parliment with the support of
Margret Thatcher, has imposed a poll tax. Thistaxwas
met with severe disapproval from the lower socio
economic class and rightly so. Under this tax, the
wealthy will be taxed the same amount as the poor.

Our view is this. Anyway you look at it it adds up to
one word: discrimination. More power to those in
protest of the tax. It is wrong and prejudicial to the
lower classes and if democracy is to survive, the people
in England need to know that they have the supp0r! of
America.

Lei'S bring it down 10 a local issue. What do you
think would happen if Governor Bob Martinez sud.
denly decided that he was going to impose a property
taX so thaI those living in Liberty City would have to
share the same financial burden as those living Palm
Beach? And you thought the racial rims of the early
eighties in Miami were bad? People would not stand
for it in our country nor shou!d they accept it anywhere
else.

Ina world with so much discrimination, the last thing
people need 10 see is their govemmem endorsing it.
One must wonder if the Parlimem realizes how bad
their decision looks to the rest of the free world. Evi
dently not. If these sort of decisions keep up, it may
not be too long before we see our ally Great Britain
become a nation in the midst of a civil war beyond their
wildest dreams. Let's hope that Margret doesn't try to
talk George into anything of this sort. Before we know
it, Ihe refugees will be washing up on the shores of
Russia looking for the freedom that the United States
no longer can offer them.
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COLD FEET ?
RESIDENT HALL •

ASSOCAITION Don't get cold Feet abuut a pelvIc exam, Do what I
Ilid, call PllIllueti Pllrcnlhuod. Al Plmmecl
I'nrcIlUll)tl(I, Illy Nurse Pracliliuner took lots of time

'Goes back to the 60's'
tu explaiu the Cll;ll1ll0 mc. Sllt~ answerecl aJlllly 4uestiuns

alld really treated me Iike:1 persoll. I wanted 10 talk nlxlUt
hirlh Cllllll Ol.~ll olle of the cuullselurs disclls.~ed all tile

TIE
methtM.ls lWflilnhlc. With hcr help I was ahle to make the

DYE cleci.~ion that WflS right for lIIC.- You dOll't have III get \'ulll reel nhuul your health. Just call

- ~
Plarmed Parelllhuud.

PARTY OOt'AltAIUN Fl.1IlT I.AUm:!tDAIJ'

r 4 SS NW l~IIlSum 347S N 1)We II..,.

l'hida,1341 1 fUitia. 3)])4

April 11 4pm - 7pm
,; .. (<<17) 1(08.1112.1 Ikalllll.:rnier llOS)SSI,I9llS Health Callel

\ ))LANNI!:D I)AHENTI-IOOD
ur Slmlh I'alm Beach and

)
Urmmnl CUllntie.~1 IIIC.._,

RHA Cardholders- First Shirt
, I I

.,_n,,, ~.___ .,.,-"'....-
1I1rtt If, , I . It -- '~''-' 10_0-.-..,,"-, ,-.-...,. '......,~h_

·~·t ... •__ -.csT......

III I @ ·,.,_.1_ .-
"$5 for a T·Shirt and Dye ,
\ Walk-Ins Welcome

1{4 MHo From Campus

I • I

The Nationally recognized

AIDS PEER EDUCATION PROGRAM
needs you! !

Ii' you are interested in becoming a
PEER EDUCATOR

please call Mickey Getty at Health Services
367-3971

[ I
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Gay students face little support on campuses

By UNDA O'CONNOR
S"n $l4l! Wriur

wrong v.ith this, even if the
days of chivalry and
COUrt5hlp proper are nearly
so dead as 10 ha"e 10 be ex
humed.lfyou think he might
hllve a problem being the
assertive side of this poten.
tial relationship, he rna)
either be: a.) sh). or b.) a girly
man. The former there is al.
wa)s hope for; a person,
properl)' 1I10thated, can be
convint-ed that 10 hide ill II

shell is to not participate In
Iife·s "'onderful panorama.
A.~ for the latter, ..~II._

result. Although many consider
the UM campus In have I
"relaxed" :ttmospberc, those ar.
rests gavc the campus an image
of being a "police Slate" ofsons.

Today, many gays are still
sta)iog in the cto:seI., fearful or
persecution and ridicule (rOlll
others. Although many have
come out of the closet, mOSt
notably WIOD talkmaster Neil
Rogers, most havc been scared
10 openly declare Ihemselves_
gay. II is the I)-peo(nOD-gayoom.
munily in South Aorida that b.as
been a majOrOOntribution tothis
atmOSphCJ"tWf fear.

Of course, he may just be I
a Jerkwlld who Is 10 so inlO
hlmselfthllt he is compietely
oblivious to the ob\ious th.l
lakes pl.ce right bd"ore his
eyes. In this case, don'! t'\"ta
give him the btntfIt or. con.
siderate thought, 115 he would I
be vel')' unwurthy of II.

II Is Illso terribly impor.
lant, Lost In Love, 10 ask
yourselr"'hat)-ou wanl to gel
out of this SiIUlUIon. Do,.ou
"l'lIntlO groom it into a long
IlIsling endeavor of lo~e ever·
IlIsling (which )·ou mllY hll~

lit bes:t, minimal conlrol over
an,.w1lY)? Or lIre)-OUJust out
for light entertainmenl?
Think your IboughlS
throuJlh, and try to be sure of
your feelings. To quote
Shllkesptare, "This above
all, to thine ownselfbe True."

Don'l louch that dial,
more on this later.
Don', ~ lq; out Qnd Wndy...
Miss LonelyheQru c@ htlp
fOU out!! Simply send your
question to: Miss Lonely
heans, c/o The /ndtpmdtN
A/fontic Sun, Bo~ 8/0546,

..f!!!:o Rolon, FL 33481-0546-

..-u iJ fodayJ!! II

\

Ask
MISS

LONELYHEARTS

him. Ask him how he feels
abool rdationships (6oes he
have I girlfriend, or is he 001
Inleruttd in "lying himself
dOl'l'll" llt all). Enquire llS 10
his hobbies, interests, lind
genen.llyhls ideas oflife, the
unil"CrSe and t'\"Uything.

You see, Ibis is important
beeause It may reveal this

The spread of AIDS over the
past decade is another major
issue gay students have to deal
wilh. Once confined primarily to
gays. AIDS now affectS·both gys
and heterosexuals, rt'gardless of
gender. [n 1985, with NOS cases
on the rise, UM look steps to
crack down on gay activity, with
surveillance cameras and
plainclOthes policeman placed
all over the campus. That SUm.
mer, 24 studenlS were arrested,
and many were expelled as a

elienrele having Iheir patrons at
taeted by homophobes outside
on a regubr basis.

Louin l.ove

Thanks,

How to get your ideal man:
Miss Lonelyhearts knows!

Dear Miss Lonelyheans,

rm a student at BCC and
enjoy reading your paper,
Tht /ndtptlldml Atfamic Sun..
Iscem tohavea problem. I'm
in love with a guy wbo lives
with my best friend andslster,
but the thing is, we have
never been introduced and I
really have no idea what 10 do
about it.

He is young and afraid to
go out with older girls. This I
knowabouthim,but I need to
mcel him.. Somelimes we are
in conversation togelher and
I can't help bUI to stare and
da)"dream.

Wbaldoyou thinkofthat?

"Gay-bashing" a com
mon problem in Florida

Gays here in South Florida
havc been the viclims of "gay
bashing," or the indiscriminate
violence against gays. Up at Ihe
University of Florida, gay SIU
denlS bave been physically at
tacked by "skinheads" and other
homophobes. The problem is
more prevalent down in this
areas, with clubs Ihatcatcr \0 gay

group, with counseling by a
member of !he student counsel

ingcenter. There is also a similar
group here at FAU.

Dear Lost In Love,

Funny, but I really don't
see sudla proI»em in the of
fing. As rar as orbal to do
lboutyourdikmllUl, as In al·
Dlost any non-crisis slluI
lion, you hllve at your
dlspoSllla few choices, and If
you will con.skler these in far
pater detaU than they trill
be tspOanded apoa al this
silting, I am reasonably cer_
lliio thai you will choose
wisely.

lIaveyou evtrClllltd a guy guy to be SOmething short of
on tbe telephone? If so, then the "knight on his "'hite
you luIve all the assert.lve. steed" dlat you might find
nt55 you coukt posslbty need hJIII to currently be. Should
for a situation like tIUs. You this be the case, then)w will
migbt consider when next have SIlvtd )'Ourstlf conskl.
you are engaged in conversa_ crable time, aggravation, and
lion with Ihis genllemlln possiblegrlef.
manipulaling Ihe topic of You could also let him
eomttSItion SO thai it skirts make lhe first advance.
the objed of ,our 1Dteresl: _.n-..il; absolutely nothiJaa.

•

plus the triumph of tbe right
wing Anita Bryant followers that
managed to repeal Ihe Dade
County Gay Rights Ordinance
were major factors in thegroup'~
dissolvement. Fear of physical
and personal attacks by
homophobes, plus sludeot
apathyspelJed the end tothe UM
group.

~CCOrding to a SUTV(.'Y, ap
prOXlmalely 4 to 10 percent of
Dadercsidents aregay, bUI many
fear becoming "open" ....iJl cause
th~ to be crpelled from clubs,
and III the case of students, and
Greek organi7.ations that they
belong to.

Currently, there is a gay Stu
dent group in Dade County, The
Gay and Lesbian Youth Group
of South Florida, which mcelS
every Monday at the Wolfson
Campus of Miami-Dade Com
munityCollege. The group isnot
affiliated with the school, al
though MDCC did h.lwe their
own group at one time.

Recenlly, Florida Interna
tional Unh:ersity fonned a Gar
and Lesbian student support

There are many studenl
groups on Ihe campus of every
oollege in the stale of Florida.
Covering every inch of Ihe
spcclrum, these groups serve
students of 111 l)'pCS. However,
s(udents who are gay have, in
many cases, chosen not to form
clubs in the open. Homophobia
on many campuses has been on
tbe rise, and since Anita Bryanl's
anti-gay rights movemenl of the
mid 70s, many gay students hve
preferred 10 keep Ihelr sexual
preferences "in the closet."

In the Miami area, gay stu
dents at UM and Miami-Dade
Community College have been
C'Jtposed 10 all sorts of anti-gay
attitudes, panicularly from older
people and righI-wing Cuban ex
iles, who view homosexuality as
part of Communism, ignoring
the fact that gays in Cuba have
endured hardships for their
StmIaI preferences. In the early
lomid 70s, UM did have a group
for gay students, but the gradua
tions of sevcral of itli leaders,

Cults on colleges:
incidents on rise

College camp~ ~rywhere are reponing inCidents that in
VQlvcd~ngerous rel.lgtous cults. ThesecullS are divcrse in n:twre,
from.mmd-eonlrolling u~eonventionalChristian organizations to
the Violence-prone SataDiCeullS that bave been in the news onate·
and tbey have been creating large problems on campuses all~
the COWltry.

However, some colleges dispule this daim. For example,
Br~ U.Diversity offICials stated lhat they couldn't recall any
run-lOS with any on-campus cults ovcr Ihe past IWO years.

Yet othel colleges havc ruled lhat some cults on campus are
legal. George Mason Universily has receJUly ruled thaI the
Uniftca~nChurc.b (tbe "-Moonks") be recognittd by !be GMU
COIDIDlUltty.

Cutts uefng harraaament to "get" new members

Culls are basicallydetlocd as a group whiCh SboM an~
dcYotJon 10 tbe poinl 01obsession 0¥eCa eenaiIl C)'pCof jcJea. Odt
-.11m~Iolbels by Ipproec:hinf: people IhatlJley thiDtwill
jotD. IltdDf IiieDdIy IDd VDdenlaDdiDg. They'D pemaade lbal
pc:rIOIllO altend 0IlC of tbeir mceliagl, jusl 10 see \\'bat every.
lhiDp about. BUI once Ibe penon CODSellIS 10 SO to just lIIat one
meetJng. they're h~ked.They will eonstanlly be harrassed by cull
members dayand niJhl,U the members willII)' 10 manipulateand
pen;uJe as IIIlUI)' olber people Ii lbey can.

AcaJrdiD& 10 tbe COuege Press SeMce, tbe 11IO$I 8CIiYe cullS
on ~pusesloday iDdude some oftbe "Cburcbes ofCbrisl,.. !be
Hue KrisJulas, and tbe ..Mootties."

~owcYer, most cullS are basically 001 criminal, and freedom of
religion Is left up 10 tbe lndividual. The option of Joining a cult
n:maiDs enlirely up 10 you.

I-..~~ are bctD& barrassed or lIlfealeDCd by a cull, )'OG CID
....-~ froIIl uaiDod UniwnbyoDk:ials.



offer.
Some coordinators of the..

Student Government Program
Board have even gone to o!.her
dubs just to seeTheOutcast per
[0=

So oonsider yourselves lucky
that you aU don't have to go out
of your way to see tv.o fine and
talerlled bands, you can see them
right here in your own school

That's this Thursday at 9:00
p..m.. in !.he Rat A small dtarge
of $1 for students and S4 for
guests is expected at the door.

Mark Revels, graduate Slu
dent of finanoe:s, Rat manager
and "Beer Meister," had tbe fol
tov.ing tosay about !.heband:

"Excellent band. Veryaa:ous
tic and I've already seeD them
aboul five times. I \\/Ould leU
everyone to come Thursday
night. They're "ery entertain
ing."

So !.he next time you moan
and oomplain about !.he lack of
good talent and fun at Ihis cam·
pus, think again and bile your
tongue.

True,they're not nctually from
Ibis campusbut theyare definite..
lyweU-liked here.

Apri19. "90Th< " '" p,..i

Even though The Outcast is
considered by maDy studeDts
here 10 be a mucb bencf band
lban Nuclear Valdez, another
Miami-based band who has also
played here with The Outcast,
Nuclear Valdez already bas a
record label

II is clear that most CODttaet
ing agenu do DOl mow all of the
talent lhal Soulb Aorida has to

At Left: "Now waaaaaaaait a Minute!"
"My Man" Otis, of Animal House fame,
emotes on stage in the Bounty Lounge.

I
SIIIl~EORGEJANSS£N

Abol'e: The crowd, many wearing togas for the
party, go wild,.

Dear John

lburs4ay night, April 12 in !.he
Rat forlbeOutcast

This band is not a newoomer
to FAU, !.his being !.heir fif!.h
visit to campus. Each time !.hey
have played here they have
received lots of en!.husiasm and
love from !.he students.

The Outcast is arock band but
they play it with a bit of Miami·
based latin beal to it

The Outcast

ENTE~TAINMEm

Okay. How many of you out
there rttJily read this section? I
mean, can Iwriteanything lwant
or will someone actually cbect
up 00 my facts and sources?

Wbew! NOWll11lllgol thatotr
my •..JUSt keep reading;

Thisweell: is reaUy..•welLbow
should I pUi ii, emply? With only.
one event going on this week on
campus I don't have mucb to go
on, but I promise to do my best.

Last sllDlJller. those thai were
bere will remember, a band
caUcd Dear Jobn played in the
Rat. Now even Lbougb they did
DOl get mucb audience response,
because there was praaically no
audience, SGPB who is sponsor
ing this event, has faith that more
people will show up this time.

Dear John is similar iD music
style 10 The Mighty Lemon
Drops in thai Ihey are mostly an
accoustic/progres:sive band.

With the additioD_of twO new
band members,.Dear John is
hoping for much more recogni
tion and suppon from !.heir fans.

Originally from Jacksonville;
Florida, Dear John.lWiIl open

?

Otis Day and the Knights
"Hit It" in Bounty

By JFANNE1TEAUARO
SwrSUd/~

367·)750
367-3808
367-37S8
241-7432,

........... 13

Hot lines

Moada)'.AprilI6

.. .,.,."" will lecture
in Ihe Auditorium. The shaw
IIUIa at 8 p.m. Free to Stu·
dents, S3 for Faculty and
Slafr, IS for tbe Public.

Wedrladay, Aprt118

StudeDI Government Pro
IlUI Board will bold another
.... Wtd rm.Jr/fuI in the
-ay reDOYllted cafeteria at
U po... Free 10 aiL

ne finl .... OJ ,..",
0IIiIt ... for ltIDIe Iipod
.P, wm leave the FAU
u.Mnity Cc:ater at 8 p... h
1& aIradf too late 10 ap lip
bdtilpat IClhily, 10 tboIe
~JOlI wbo an: PI. baYC
... diose wbo IIliaed out,
1Dobad,pls.D for the ned ODe.
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NLWI1BrNLEAST

YOUB PICKS

AI. EAST AL WEST

FAU h"lld seven hits, but
again failed to put them
together.

FAU is led in baning average
by Murray and Covin with .331.
Covin leads in RBI's with 42
after 38 games. FAU continues
to lead opponents in stolen bases
98-43•

FAU's ncxt game is at home
on Tuesday night against the
College of Boca RalOn.

innings giving up a solo home
run in the seventh. With the
score tied I-I, Taylor relieved
sammon in the eighth, but gave
up a bases loaded wJ.lk La bring
tn the lie breaking run.

With tWO outs in the ninth,
Stofsky was hit with a pitch and
Stole second. Then Oensheimcr
slashed a drive to right where the
Nova rlghtficlder made a shoe
string catch to end FAU's hopes.

Sun PboIos,IGEOROS JANSSEN

FAU catcher Brent Pearce tags out Nova player in early innings
to protect FAU's 1-0 lead.

out and Brian Covin fanned to
end the threat.

[n the FAU eighth, Carl
Smith walked with one out. Scou
Hanson's hard liner was snared
by the second baseman for the
second out, and Wayne Stofsky
came to the plate. With Smith
stillat first, StofskysingJcd to the
gap in right center field. The
throw back to the infield hit the
pitchers mound and bounded
aimlessly off the field allowing r-----------------------,
Smith 10 score. With Oen·
sheimer at the plate, and Stofsky You know major league baseball better than the
at thinl, UCFpitcher Brlan Huie Sun staff right?
delivered a wild pitc.ll.. Stcfsky
broke for the plate with the tying Enter your predictions of the final standings for the
run, but thebaJl had wena hard ]990 season and be elegible for fabulous prizes along
bounceofftheconcretewallena- with fame and recognition.
bling the Knights' catcher and OUR PICKS
pitcher to combine on the put AL EAST AL WEST
O.L

After giving .p a lead off TOROIfl"O T8XAS
MlLWAUXEE OAJl:U.N1)

double in the ninth, Taylor, who 9OSTON KANASOTY

Sa
was pitching in relier of La\\SOn, O6TRorr CALIFORNIA

FAU pitcher John ~~OD struck out the side. NEWYORK MINNESOTA
pik:hes 5e\"eD strong Lmungs FAV put a runner on first BALTIMORE SEAn..B
against Nova. base in the ninth, but failed 10 a.EVELANO OilCAGO

VCF got their second run in get him around, lossing 2-1 and NL EAST NL WEST
thcseveDthOfflosserStC'<"eL3w- ending their three game win NEWYORX AllJ\NTA
son, when the Knights' Jim sueak. OiICAOQ L.OSANGEl.ES
Cronebitatowcringbtastolfthe Thursday FAU traveled to PITISBURG SANDlEGO
left center field wall to score NO\o"8wbo'su:.amowneda24-12 PHllJ.I)EU'HlASAH~
Chad Moltolla from first base. record in NAJA competition. MOf{IRP.AL ClNQNNATI

. III ST. LOUts HOUSTON
FAU threatened again In e FAU took a 1-0 lead in tbe _T.~(W"TtMV.lIOOUI'llU,rotJaIORIaI<asurU":8.

seventh when Tom borincewicb founb inning on Brent Pearce's EJiIlUESMUSTBBSUBMn'IEDNOlATBR ntAN, FlU, APRIL~
singled ....ith one oul, and slOle squeeze bunt tbaL scored Mur- llmWlNNBR WD.l.8BDEClD aD IN OCT. LOOKFORFORMAnONQP
rd..._GJ:ady.kYk. glowu1ed.. ray.JobftSlunmonpildled:seve.n AFANTAS¥IWFB.u' U!AOUEiDONIl_

By DAN DZURNAK
S.lI!1 Spot1! &blDr

'TbeFAU Blue Wavewasona
three game wiD streak. and bad
been showing proficiency in at
least three offensive catagories
all season: baserunning. two out
rallies, and abiliry to manufac..
Lurc ruM on minimal numhersof
hits, HO"o'tever, recently the've
sbown an inabilry to score IlllLS

when tbey do getlhc hits.
Tbc Blue Wave has looked

like lillle more than a ripple in
scoring only two runs in the two
games against central Florida
and Nova last week_ FAU
pounded out elC'<"en bits against
UCF and SC\"en against Nova.

1'uesday FAU scored twelve
times on eleven bits against SL
Thomas as Jeff Hutcheson
pitched ftve innings 10 register
his:seve.nth ....in. Pat Murraywent
three for four and Jeff Gcn
sheimer hit his first borne run in
the 12·10 win.

Wednesday night FAV was
Ihe victim of UCF catcher Bobby
Kiser's arm that cut down three
FAU runners. and also lheir own
ballpark that gave FAU a run
and then took one away.

UCF took a 1-0 lead in the
first inning on back to back
doubles with IWO OUI. FAU got
tWO hits in the first, second, and
fourth innings, but failed to
5OOre. Oensheimer was thrown
oul althe plate In the fourth. In
the third, FAU had base runners
at first and second with no outs.
and failed to score again. In the
sixth.lheystranded another run
ner at second.

Blue Wave slips to 23-17

Tbe Women's Tennis
t:am bas a rematch _pius!
College of Boca RatOD on
TlIeSday. They were beaten
by [be Knights in their first
Meting. but are muCh 1m
jlUYcd since then.

NOTES
The Men's Tennis learn

... one more regular season
mau:hJeft against Armstrong
1tl1c next week. A win there
1IOlIkI vc'Y likely land tbem a
NCAA Tournament benh.

AprU9-tl

SCHEDULE

........
FAU 12 51. Thonw 10
central Florida 2 FAU

Nova 2 FAU I

Tbe college of Boca
Raton's Cub Hockey lCaI1'I

won the GoldcoaSl Ice
AraIa's Winter League with
a 6-3 win over the Ayers
Thrsday nighL FAU failed
10 make the play-offs this
year. CBR coacb Dict
TIIomas says lhal his team is
ready to take on Soulb
Florida and FAU one more
u.e before Ihe semester
..... FAUha$a 1·2-2 record
.... CBR Ibis year.

GoO
Southeast InlerooUeglate
TOWllllfDent It Vald05ta

TuesdIIY. April 18
Women's tennis
CoIl of Boca Raton
at Palcb Roel Park
2::30 p.rn..

""""'"Coli. of Boca Raton II
.,."

7p.m.

FrilLIy, AprIl 13
Baseball
Ecketd at home
7 p.m.

saturday, April 14
Baseball
EckCld al borne
2p,m.



patetef!!!
Every Weekend!

IN
March & April

WIN 1500 CASH/PRIZES
INOUR

CONTESTS
Surf. Skate. Volleyball

and always
Bikini Contests

5ponsoIs 6uI;Io F,onr Proper\leS. RuSIJ- APE
8ubbll! Gum. T'lCoIOll.AifWIII<.IfId 1INf~!s-

Boca's Only Progressive Outlet
Bounty Lounge

Boca Raton Holiday Inn
1·95·and Glades Rd.

r - -£-£SiMPSON'S T-sHiRTi"
I FII With the purchase of 55QOO or more.

~,..._=(f'~~I~~:n~:~~~;: :h~_ I
2 blocks Nonh 01 Hillsboro Blvd. on Island
AlA, the place wilh the SHARK Wo
STUCK IN THE ROOF! ter
_(301)427-4929 Sports ~..tb
'ally LIne: (30S) 421-4102 0..,1\,\6I

••i!!l!:..-
April'.12 ,:3Unlll • 3:00pm
''"' ",....

t:"r~rll'''-;A

IIn!'1.!'''''y

IA.I\I:SIUI: ~
Presents

=------, All You Care to Drink
Wdd ! Wild! Wednesday 9 AM.• 12 A.M.

'COLLEGE NIGHT" for only 55.00

Plus .10 chicken wings
ALL NIGHT

Plus Ladies Hot Legs Contest
FOR 550.00 L~KESIDE 3UCKS ";;-;.".;",,=,,,...,

THURSDAY ISI
WILD! WILD! WEDNESDAYS "LADIES NIGHT' I

- ARE HERE-

Free champagne, chocolate
Casual AtDre Weic:lm~! covered strawberries and

roses tl1 the door. ...

With free drinks
for the Ladies

9 - til midnight... piu.f reverse cover jor

the l...a.dUs!!!

We give a dollar to every lady through the door.

LAKESIDE 0 8144 Glades Road C:::;482. 7070
PARTY SMART! ! !
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